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Fivc lithologically diffcrcnt rock samples from the "Niwka" brickyard cxposurc, including onc coaI samplc, were gcochcmically charac- 
tcriscd as rcgards thcir mineral composition and scdimcntary organic mattor prcscnt in them. Various mclhods, including: X-ray 
diffraction, solvcnt extraction, group separation by prcparativc thin laycrchromatography, infra-rcd spectroscopy Tor asscssmcnt of thc 
contcnt of d~ffcrcnt functional groups in total rock extracts and thcir separated polarctlmpound Fractions, and capillary gas chromatogra- 
phy for analp~s  o f  aliphatic hydrocarbon fractions. Jt was found that the "Niwka" brickyard rocks arc rich in organic rnatcrial prcsent as 
the plant dciritus (canc-brcnk) or as compounds ndsorbcd on clay and carbonacmus mincrals. Yiclds olbilumcn extraction, group com- 
posihon of cxtracts and content of various functional groups assesscd by infra-red spcctra scem to bc rclatcd to mincral composition of 
thc host rocks and type of kcrogen prcscnt. H~ghcr contents of clny mincrals, cspociaily chlorite, cnrichcs both extracts and thcir polar 
compound fractions in aliphatic shcturcs whilc i l ic organic rnattcrofboth sandstones analyscd contains morccondcnscd aromatic struc- 
lurcs and functional oxygcn groups. Gcncrally thc organic mancr of tho host rocks was deposited in an oxic cnvimnincnt and bclongs to 
type I11 kcmgcn with a dominant tcrrcstrial biogcnic source or to typc I[ kemgcn of bactorialltcrrcstrial origin of primary biogcnrc mattcr. 
Its thcrmal mahlrity stagccan bc cstimatcd as cnd-diagcnctic or earIy catagcnctic. The highcst maturity is shown by thc organic mattcr in 
the basal sandstonc (thc 52 sandstonc) and probably i s  causcd by input of  oldcr m~grating bitumen. Biodcgradatian of organic rnattcr 
sccms to bc influenced by thc mincral composition af the host rock, with a high content of clay minetaIs giving protection. 
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GEOLOGICAL SETTMG stratigraphical schemes (Stop, 1957, I967), these have been 
assigned to a "marginal swies". Sediments of this group are 
famed slightly differently in the western and northeastern 

of~alandadjecentstratasna'~sedcomfmm of me Upper Sil& Coal Bmh, In the E- 
the ' Wiwka" brickyard (Sosnowiec) where Carboniferous shale the Malinowiee, Sambw, F l o ~  and amdziec beds 
and Quaternary clays are exploited. At present, the raw material distinguished The Gmdaiec beds start with a thick bed ofsand- 

 chon fmm the strsta, repre* stone, fie chmcrerinic Barbara marine seam is 
senad by three distinctive units of Carbonifemus deposits. present porizon 630). nK upper part of these dvsit8 is mm- 

the quarry area is now 'lip@ of si]mones and mudames hin internala- 
2 - 1  
rial. 

The exposed sedimentary deposits belong to the Upper 
N a m t r h  A beds (the Grodziec beds). According to the most 
recent Carbonifmot~s stratigraphy (Bojkowski, 1967; 
Dembowski, 1972), the Namwian A deposits comprise the ma- 
rine Kijowiec beds and the ParaIic Series with the 
Pietnkowice, Gn~szbw, Jalclowice and Poreba beds. In earlier 

tions of coal hlonging to the 600 group (Omnkowa, 1979). 
In the Sosnowiec area md around "Niwka" the Grodziec 

beds (now classified as the Porqba beds) ale fo~md with a 
NW-SB strike and an average angle of dip about IS0. Beds of 
the brickyard are deposited below the 620 bed (Gmlogical doc- 
umentation 196). Exposed parts of the deposit are represented 
by three units: 
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Fig. 1 .  Location and lithostratigraphic profile of thc 'Wiwka" brickyard 
cxpos urc 

1. Grey silty and sandy mudstones with numerous codified 
pf ants. 

2. Variably interbedded light grey sandstones and mud- 
stones and, locally, laminated black siltstones; the sandstone 
layers contain thin Iarninae of bright coal. 

3. A massive rnicaceous sandstone. 

These deposits often contain nodules of clayey 
spherosiderite with both s h q l y  bounded and gradational ex- 
ternal contacts (Fig. 1). 

AIMS OF WORK 

The 'Wlwka" exposure is of considerable interest. The de- 
posits there belong to the Grodzic beds within the P d i c  Se- 
ries of Upper Carboniferous age, found only in the eastem part 
of the Upper Silesian Coal Basin, and locally exploited for bitu- 
minous cod. The coal is found at depths of tens to a few hun- 
dreds of metres but since closure of the mines exploitation of 
the d-er lying coals has been terminated. As a result, the 
Grodziec beds are exposed now only in the 'Wwka" brickyard 
expasure. In this part of the basin it is the last exposure of the 
Carboniferous clay-mudstone-sandstone rocks used in brick 
production, since all other Carboniferous exposures have been 
closed and backfilled. Numerous well preserved plant fossils 
are present at 'Wiwka" outcrop, especially in the sandstone 
face. These rocks represent an important part of the repons 
geological history, which were not characterised geochcmi- 
cally. 

We employed chromatographic and spectroscopic analyti- 
cal methods (Waples and Mahichara, 1991; Peters and 
Moldowan, 1993). O~uresearch aimed to characterise the geo- 
chemistry of the coals of the "Niwka" brickyard tog&er with 
that of organic matter in the adjacent deposits. The analysis in- 
volved solvent ex~action, grow stpaation by preparative 
layer chromatography (PLC) and then capillary gas chroma- 
tographylrnass spectromew analysis of aliphatic and aromatic 
components. Separated polar fractions and total, non-separated 
extracts of host rocks were analysed by inh-red spectroscopy. 

These methods gave information on the type of primaty 
biogenic organic matter, the geochemistry of the depositional 
environment including the biogeochernical alteration of or- 
ganic deposits, and an estimation of thermal maturity. 

Factors influencing organic composition include the 
depositionaI setting and the nature of the co-occruring inor- 
ganic phases. The latter can form organic-mineral complexes 
and act as catalysts or inhibitors of organic geochemical pro- 
cesses (Kowalska eta]., 1994). Therefore, organic analysis was 
preceded by mineralogical characterisation of the host rocks 
surrounding the coal bed using X-ray difEwtion. The relation- 
ship of 'rock composition to the type and amount of extracted 
organic matter is discussed below. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

SAMPLE DESCHlPTION 

SampIes of 500-1000 g were taken from the 'Wiwka'' 
brickyard. Sample properties and lithology are described in Ta- 
ble 1. Samples were dried and manually cleaned from surface 
contamination. Thin sections were prepared, and analysed us- 
ing a Polam R-113 polarising microscope. 
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T a b l c  1 

SampIe properties, lithology, short descripffon and extractability 

HOM - cxtractablc organic matter; X. wt:wt - calcuIatcd a wcight:wcight pcrccntagc ratio 

X-RAY DIFFRACTION mudstones and sandstones and 40 g for coal. Table 1 gives the 
yields of extractable organic matter (EOM) together with re- 

The mineralogical composition of the m c h  was obtained sults ofelemenhl a d p i s  done @ a combustion 
using a Geigerj7ex X-ray difhctorneter, Rigakz4-Denki (Japan), 
in the following analytical conditions: Co lamp k a  with Fe fil- 
ter, time of limit counting - 3 s, step scanning (ss) - 0.01 or 
0.02". Four rock samples were analysed with the following 
codes: MI- fiom the rock unit (1); S2 and M2 - from the 
unit (2); and S2 - from the bed (3). Diffractograms were pre  
pard from bulk samples and from separated hctions with a 
grain diameter of about 1 pm; the bulk samples werc keated ul- 
kasonically to break down aggregates and for easier separation 
of the day fraction. 

IIWRA-RED SPECTROSCOPY 

The infra-red spectra of cod samples, extracts and eluted 
polar fractions obtained from the coal and surrounding rocks 
were obtained using the kaIium bromide pellets technique (for 
solid samples) and the thin film technique (for tar consistency 
samples). En TabIc 2 the results of qualitative and 
semiquantitative analysis are shown. The latter consists of esti- 
mation of absorbance values for particular bands and subse- 
quent calculation of normalised values. The normalised value 
of absorbance is the ratio of the band absorbance to the 
absorbance of the intense and we11 shaped band at a 
wavenumber of 1460 cm-' (Km, 1961; Jurkiewicz et al., 

GROUP SEPARATION 

The host rock extracts were separated by preparative layer 
chromatography (PLC) into aliphatic, aromatic and polar com- 
pound fractions (NSO cmpounds). So111td samples (50-70 
mg in CH2C1~:CH30H= 8020; v:v) were applied as bands onto 
20 x 20 crn semi-preparative glass plates pre-coated with silica 
gel 60 F m  (Merck); thickness of a sorbcnt bed = 0.5 mm, previ- 
ously cleaned by acetone and activated at 105°C (30 min). 
Plates were developed in a thin layer chromatography tank 
(TLC) (40 rnin in saturated vapour conditions) with n-hopane 
used as a developer, The hctions were differentiated by fluo- 
rescence of aliphatic (Iack of fluorescence) and aromatic bands 
(blue-violet) in UV Iight and by comparing with reference 
compounds (n-eicosane, phenenthrene and isoquinoline) dc- 
veloped on the same plate. The received fractions were eluted 
from silica gel in short glass columns by dichloromcthane 
(aliphatic and aromatic compounds) or by a mixture of 
CH2C12:WOH = 80:20 (v:v) lpolar compounds). Figure 2 
shows the group composition of samples. 

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY 

198s). The composition of separated aliphatic compo~u~ds frac- 
tions was analysed by capillary gas chromatography using a 

SEPARATION OF BITUMMOUS FRACTION Fhson gas chromatograph with a Rbc- 1 capillary column 25 m 
long (i.d. = 0.32 mm) coatad by a 0.52 pm stationary phase in 

The powdered sampIes were exhaustively sokent extract4 the following conditions: carrier gas - He Cf-- 2.0 rnllmin), 
in a Soxhlet apparatus using a mixture of dichloromethane the temperature program - 100°C (0 rnin), heating rate to 
@CM) and methanol = 93:7 (volume:volumt - v:v) Iprevi- 300°C - 5.5"Umin, final temperature - 310°C (10 rnin), 
O U ~ ~ Y  distilled) over 48 hours. Depending on organic matter amount of injected sample - 1.2 PI of 0. I pg/mI solution in di- 
content, different amounts were treated: 250-300 g for chlomethane (DCM), t h ~  injector temperature - 31S°C, 
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Qunlitative interpretation of spectra and normnlised values of absorbonces of chosen bands from infrared 
absorption spcctrn o f  cxtracts and eluted polor frnctions 

- 

v - strcching vibrations; S -deformation vibration; ~ 1 ,  ar -aliphatic and aromatic compounds, rcspcctively; NSO-nitrogen, sulphur and oxy- 
gcn polar compounds 

fl m e  ionisation detector (FIQ) temperatrue - 3 1 S9C. The gas 
chromatograph worked together with an IBM computer regis- 
tering chromatograms using the CHROM-CARD program. 
Compounds belongng to n-alkanes, alkylcyclohexanes, acy- 
clic isoprmoids and hopanes were identified partially by their 
retention times compared to retention times of standard corn- 
pounds and partially by comparing chromatograms with data 
presented in geochemical papers and similar researches done 
previously by the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
method. 

Wavc- 
numbcr 
[cm- '1 

3060 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

2960 Y C-H,I 

2895 v GH,, -- 

Intcrprctation 

v C-Ha, -- 

Samples 

GENERAL CBARArnERISTICS OF THE HOST ROCK 
MINERAL COMPOSITION 

The mineral composition of the four rock samples from dif- 
ferent lithostratigraphic levels investigated in thin sections and 
by X-ray diffraction analysis shows variability, both in the 
cntde (non-separated) sampIes and in their separated fractions 
of abot~t: 1 pm grain size. 

Dark grey m~tdstone (MI) from the second rock unit, with 
laminae of brown siderite, contains quartz and feldspar grains 
of fine silt size. The rock is distinctively laminatsd. Elongated 

cxtracts 

coaly Cngments and tiny mica flakes (muscovite and biotite) 
are aligned The mineral cornposition is similar to the second 
investigated mudstone of tha third unit (M2) with slightly dif- 
ferent quantities of particular m i n d s  as c o n h e d  by sample 
diffractograms pigs. 3,4). 

The strangwt peaks in the diffractogram of the crude sam- 
ple M1 (non-separated) represent qttartz grains the content of 
which is higher here than in the M2 mudstone. The other min- 
eral constituents, such as: chlorite, plagioclase, siderite, 
finegrained muscovite, probably together with biotite, the 2M1 
polytype of illite and kaolinite have been found in anounts of 
several percentage. The diffmctogram base line also indicates 
the presence of coaly substanccs, the geochemical anaIysis of 
which is described below. 

The difiactogram of this mudstone separated fraction 
(about 1 pm) is characteriscd by intense reflections of chlorite 
of cIinochlore Spe, mixed with medium arranged kaolinite. An 
importnnt component of the rock seems to be the 2M1 polytype 
of illite with an admix- of very finegrained muscovite. 
Quartz and calcite are also present, together with small q~ianti- 
ties of siderite. Coaty organic matter coats pelitic wins ofcal- 
cite and siderite causing their apparent lightness and presence 
in the separated 1 p fiaction instead of in thc cntde sample. 

The third rock bed unit is represented by two sandstone 
sample (S1 and S2) and mudstone (M2). The S1 sandstone is 

NSO polar fraction (clutcd) 

MI 
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macroscopically grey, quite hard, with a high content of scat- 
kred mica flakes. Its thin section shows silt with irregularly dis- 
lributed sand grains. This sandstone is porIy laminated, with 
lamination indicated by elongated coaly fmgments. The main 
components are quartz and less abundant feIdspar and mica, 
represented by muscovite as we11 as by partially weathered bio- 
tite. A large number of lenticular aggregates of fine-grained 
siderite were found. The groundmass consists of clay minerals 
identified by X-ray diffraction. 

The strongest peaks represent quartz while other mineral 
constituents, identified as chlorite of clinochlore type with a 
kaolinite admixture, fine-grained muscovite probably together 
with biotite, feldspars (albite-oligoclase and probably 
microcline) and an admixture of siderite, have been found in 
the range of several percentage. The separated fraction shows 
mineral reflections atbjbuted to the ITc polytype of kaolinite 
w i h  chlorite, 2MI polytype of illite and very small amounts of 
calcite. Organic matter was also fo~md, decreasing the sharp- 
ness of peaks and "dissolving" other mineral phases. 

Grey mtdstone (M2) of the third unit contains tiny mica 
flakes and white feldspar grains visible to the naked eye. In thin 
section it shows slight lamination with aligned mineral grains, 
especially mica. In some places thcre are siltstone laminae of 
various thickness, picked out by mica flakes, of both biotite and 
muscovite. Mica flakes range, up to 1 mm in diameter. Imgu- 
lar, lensoid aggregates of very line-grained siderite were also 
seen. Q u a  and less common fcldspar grains are poorly 
rounded to angular. 

The rock gro~tndmass is slightly greenish and its compo- 
nents are di%cult to recognise but comprise clay minerals, 
identified by X-ray diffraction. The difictogram of the cntde 
sample indicated quartz as the main component, together with 
chlorite of clinochlore type and 2MI polytype of muscovite. 
Kaolinite and &Idspars (acid plagioclase) are present in small 
quantities. Siderite was found in ixace amounrs. 

The X-ray difiactogram ofthe 1 pm sample fraction shows 
the strongest reflections for chIorite of clinochlore type mixed 
with kaolinite, which form the grolmdmass of the M2 
mudstone. The second important component of the sample is 
very fine-grained 2M1 polytype of muscovite, probably mixed 
with very small mottnts of iiliite. The presence of biotite cannot 
be confirmed because its reflections Iargely overlap in with 
those of rn~tscovite and contents of these mica types are too low 
compared to the other components to assess them unambigu- 
OLISIY. 

This sample is characterised by its fine-grain and by khe 
presence of amorphous c d y  substances as shown by the raised 
base line of the diffmtograms, and by the oscillation and low 
distinctness of some reflections. 

The last sandstone sample (S2) of this rock unit has light 
grey laminae with mica flakes and coaly fragments along on 
bedding planes. Fragments of coalified appendices and cane- 
break were foimd on these planes. 

In thin section view it shows a variable grain size of angular 
quartz and feldspar. Some feldspar grains are twinned. There 
are also flakes of mica: muscovite, biotite and fine-needle 

ALIPHATIC HYDROCARBONS POLARCWP. (NGO+&phJ 

Pig. 2. Thc group composition of thc "Niwka" rock cxtracts 

shaped illite. Biotite flakes have been partly aItered to chlorite 
and a few of them arc discoloured, with iron oxyhydraxide 
rims. Jmgular aggregates of very fine-grained sideiite and sin- 
gle grains of garnet and zircon were recognised. The rock 
groundmass is clayey but individual minerals are difficult to 
identify. 

The X-ray d i~ctogram of the bulk sample is chatacterised 
by the highest content of quark. Other constituents are feld- 
spars (albite+ligoclase) and small amounts af 2Ml plytype of 
muscovite and, probabIy biotite. Low quantities of siderite and 
ankerite were hund. The cement consists of chlorite and 
kadinite. 

Thc X-ray difhctogram of the separated fraction (I pm 
grain size) has shown that the main m n t  component is 1 Tc 
polytype of kaolinite with small amounts of calcite and coaly 
organic matter, as the base line of the diffbctogmm shows. 

EXTRACTABILITY GROUP COMPOSITION 

The yieIds obtained (Tab. 1) correlate with differences in 
mineralogical composition, The coal sample (C) with the great- 
est organic content also shows the highest yield of extract, fol- 
lowed by the mudstone sampIe, while sample M1 had a higher 
yield than sample M2. Sample MI contained the most chlorite, 
a mineral of high sorptive properties. Coal substance is also as- 
sociated with calcite and siderite. The lowest yield was in the 
sandstone samples, The sorptive and catalytic properties of cIay 
minerals (Stoch, 1974; Kowalska eta]., 1994) in the rocks adja- 
cent of the c a d  layer m probably connected with the consider- 
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Fig. 3. Diffractograrns of natural rock sarnplcs from thc "Niwka" brickyard 

able amount of polar compounds in the extracts obtained. The 
highest total yleld of the polar fraction occurred in the 
chlorite-rich M 1 mudstone sample pig. 2), which also showed 
the lawest yield of non-eluted polar fraction and the greatest 
yield of eluted polar hction. This may show that the chemistq 
of i ts polar fraction is simple which a reIatively low degree of 
condensation. In the coal sample (C), though, the greatest 
yields of total polar fraction and non-elutd polar fraction and 
the lowest yield of eluted poIar fraction were obtained. This in- 
dicates the condensed and polymoIecular character of the or- 
ganic cod-mat&l. 

GeneralIy, the group composition of all extracts is dm&- 
nated by polar compounds. This is characteristic for temstsi- 
alIy derived organic matter (ie. from vasc~~lar plants) such as 
humic coaIs and type 111 kerogen and agrees with macroscopic 
observations (numerous appendices of cane break in both the 
analysed sandstones and in the layer of hurnic coal). There is 
similarity between the group compositions of bitumino~ls ex- 
tracts of both analysed sandstones (samples S1 and 52) and one 
of the mudstone (M2) while the group composition of coal bi- 
tumen and the exbact of mudstone rich in chlorite (MI) were 
different. Extracts ofthe first mentioned group were richer in 
aliphatic compounds (6 .649%)  and the lowest aliphatic hy- 
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Fig. 4. Diffractograms o f  separatd frictions of the 'Wiwka" rock samplcs 

drocarbon content has been found in the coal extract (3.5%). 
The highest concentration of aromatic hydrocarbons was found 
in the bitumen from sandstone from the base of coal bed and the 
lowest was in the coal extract. 

INFRA-RED SPECTROSCOPY RESULTS 

The results of in& red analysis are shown in Table 2 and 
Figur~ 5a-c. The spectrum of the parent coal shown in Figure 
5c indicates a low degree of transf~rmation of coal organic 
matter as expressed by the magnitude of bands amibuted to 

aliphatic (1460, 280&3000 cm-'), aromatic (756850 cm-I) 
and oxygenic (1 100-I300,1610,1700 an-') stnrctures. 

The 1R spectra of extracts and polar fractions are similar in 
shape (Fig. 5% b). The most distinctive are bands in attributed 
to the aliphatic, aromatic and oxygenic groups, respectively at: 
1380, 1460, 2800-3000 cm-'; 700-900, 1500-1600, 3060 
crn-' ; 1000-1 300,1600-1 800 cm-'. Comparison of nonnalised 
absorbance values indicates a generally higher contribution of 
oxygenic structures of the C=;O and G O  type in the elt~ted po- 
lar fractions than in he total extracts (Tab. 2). However, the 
aliphatic slmcbre contribution is lower in the separated polar 
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Fig. 5. Rspectra of the chosen samples: a- the rock cxtracts, b - NSO 
fractions of polar compounds separated from tbc rock cxtracts, c - coal 

10 

0 

fractions than in the exhcts (2800-3000 cm-I), mainly due to 
e I i d o n  of aliphatic compounds from the e t s  by TLC 

v (em") 

separation. Methyl group bands (1380 cm-') are an exception, 
suggeshng that polar compounds have high degree of a h 1  sub- 
stitution, among them methyl groups, A range of spectra corre- 
spond with aromatic polar groups included in aromatic Tin@ 
(see relatiw intensity of bands at: 700-900, 1500 cm-I). 

The coal extract composition, with its higher content of aro- 
matic structures (1500, 1620 cm-') and lower contribution of 
aliphatic groups (2800-3000 cm-'), except methyl groups 
(1380 cmL'), differs notabIy from that of the rock exkacts. 
There is also a lower conhibution of the oxygen group C=O 
(160&1800 cm-') here. While the rock extracts are richer in 
such polar s t n l c t m s  as aliphatic carboxylic acids (1750 m-') 
and aromatic or unsaturated carboxylic acids (1 720 crf'), the 
coal extract shows that lugh amounts of quinone C=O groups 
are present as well as FO groups (1 1 00-1 300 cm-'1, probably 
forming parts of heterocyclic structures. 

A comparison of absorbance nmalised values (Tab. 2) es- 
timated from R spectra of the sandstone (S1 and S2) and 
mudstone (MI and M2) extracts shows a slightly higher contri- 
bution of aliphatic structures (2960 cm-I) and some oxygen 
groups (1 270 cm-I) in mudstones. A comparison of normalised 
values of absorbance of extracts from the sandstones in the roof 
(S2) and in the floor (Sl) of the coal layer shows that the imt 
extract is characteris4 by higher amounts of polar s m ~ r e s  
(C-O q~~inone type groups at 1660 cm-') and lower quantities 
of carbonyl groups C=O (1720, 1750 cm-I) and C-0 groc~ps 
(1270 cm-I). This extract contains also aliphatic (2800-3000 
cm-') and ammatic stnrchues (1 620 cm-') with a high degree of 
substitution (the weak bands originating from G H  bonds in ar- 
omatic struckms: 700-900,3060 cm-I). Among polar fractions 
the coal polar fraction (C) differs From the other by its higher 
normdised values of absorbance of oxygen grorlp bands at: 
1270, 1660, 1720, 1750 cm-'. Moreover, a higher content of 
aliphatic structures (2960 m-I) can be seen here, when com- 
p m d  with the other polar fractions. The SI sandstone polar 
fraction shows much higher quantities of aromatic C-H bonds 
(600-900 cm-') and higher levels of aliphatic stn~chlres 
(2800-3000 cm-') compared with that of the 52 sandstone. 
Among oxygen groups there are lower contenQ of C-O bonds 
(1270 cm-') and higher of (1720, 1750 cm-I). The eluted 
polar fractions from mudstone ex- show higher contents of 
aliphatic structures (2800-3000 cm-I) in the M1 mudstone than 
in the M2 one. Slightly lower contents of aromatic C-C (1620 
cm-I) and G H  (750, 3060 CK') bonds in the polar fraction 
fiom the fmt of these seems to be related to the- low aromatic 
hction yield from the extract of this rock 
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GAS CHROMAMGRAPHY WSULTS AND THEIR DISCUSSION 

Envhmnent of deposition, and levels of biodegmdation 
and thermal maturity of organic matter were assessed by gas 
chromatography of aliphatic fractions using cormnonly applid 
biomarker parameters. Their calculated values are shown in the 
Table 3. All analysed fiactions contain aliphatic hydrocarbons 
belonging to the following groups: n-alkanes dominating in 
concentrations, alkyIcyclohexanes and meihylalkylcyclo- 
hexanas, acyclic and cyclic isoprenoids among them pristane, 
phytane and famesane, diterpanes being indicators of terrestrial 
mater input (Alexander et a/., 1 986; Noble ec a/., 19861, and, in 
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T a b l c  3 

Biomnrker ratios based upon gas chroma tog rap hi^ analysis of aliphatic fractions 

Biomatker ratio 

PrlPh- pristanelphytanc, uscd as an indicntor OF dcpositiona1 cnvimnmcnt oxiciiy; X1E2 - ntio of conccn- 
trations of short-chain 11-alkanes (n-Crr -n-Cu) to long-cham n-alkancs (n-Cs -a-C,,) indicating input of 
m~cmbial and vasculnr plants in sourcc kerogcn: CPI - carbon mcfcrcnce indcx formula: 

C > + c a , + ~ a s + C , I + ~ n  C ~ ~ - I - C ~ + C W T C ~ ~ + C ~  + , carbon prefcrcncc indcx dccrcascs to 1.0 
Cn+Cas+Gn+Cwr-I-Gz C ~ ~ - I - & + C ~ O + C I Z + C I P  

with increasing thcrmal maturity: C31aflSI(S+R) - 1 ~ U ( I T ) ~  2 I P(H)-29-hornohopanc 22S417u(H), 21 p(H)- 
29-homohopanc2ZS + 17a [H), 21PIH)-29-homohopane 22RJ; ratio value increases with thcrmal maturity from 0 
to about 0.6 duc to gcncration of gcodiastcrcometr 22s from bioIogicnlly formod 22R 

much lower concentrations, pentacyclic titerpanes (hopme) 
in the range compounds testifying to bacterial jnflu- 
a c e  [Ourisson et a!., 1979). The examples of GC chromato- 
grams are presented in Figure 6. 

ENVIRONMENT OF DEPOSITTON AND SOURCES 
OF ORGANiC MATTER 

Analysis of GC chromatograms indicated that, in all 
aliphatic compound fractions, n-alkanes with from 15 to 33 car- 
bon atoms dominatd. In three samples (bitumen from the S1 
sandstone, coal and M2 mudstone) a bimodal distrib~~tion was 
fomd with maxima1 concentrations n-CIrn-C I, n-alkanm 
(i~nge associated with plankton-dmived organic material in 
kerogen) and n-C+n-% (range associated with higher vascu- 
lar plants). This type OF n-alkane distribution is characteristic 
for the bituminous lsction of humic coals and type 111 kmgen 
with a dominant terrestrial organic m a w  input. In both 
mudstones organic matter shows a dominance of short-chain 
n-alkanes as indicated by the Elm2 ratio in Table 3. In the case 
of both sandstones and coal extracts the values of C1E2 ratio 
are much lower. 

Broad clusters of la-alkanes in the range n-Clw-G7 with 
almost equal concentrations dominate in the aliphatic hydro- 
cmbon distribu~tion of the second mudstone (Ml) and sand- 
stone (32) exmcts. This type of distniution is similar to those 
found in bitlunms derived from type I1 kerogens corning h m  
planktoniclbacterial or baeterial/terrestrial biogenic matter. The 
last one is more probable as a source of the hydrocarbons ana- 

lysed. It has been found in Permian Gondwana coals @ism 
and Harouna, 1994). 

In all samples, regardIess of lithology and mineral composi- 
tion, some higher vascular plant input was found as shown by 
the presence of an unidentifid peak of diterpane derived from 
precursors present mainly in gymnosperm resins. Another indi- 
cation of terrestrial matter input is the predominance of odd 
over even carbon number n-alkanes, characteristic for hydro- 
carbons derived from cuticular waxes. 

The pristane phytane ratio i s  a commonly applied geochem- 
ical parameter used for assessment of depositional environment 
oxicjty. It is based upon the amount of available oxygen and re- 
action type of phytol defunctionalisation (Didyk et a]., 1978). 
Generally, in oxic conditions, the dominant pmduct of 
defunctionalisation is pristane while in anoxic conditions it is 
phytane. Though this relationship may not k so simple (ten 
Haven et al., 1985), with other then phytol source of these two 
compounds, his parameta is widely applied and seems te work 
well if the organic matter analysed is suficiently mature, 

The highest PrlPh ratio (3.40) is shown by one of the sand- 
stones (SI) (Tab. 3) inhcating an oxic depositional environ- 
ment and the lowest is of the S2 sandstone, Both mudstones are 
characterised by similar PrlPh, Pr/n-C17 and Pr/#xl8  ratios, in- 
dicating similar environmental conditions. 

The biodegradation of the organic matter was awessed by 
the rise of the GC chromatograms base line caused by the pres- 
ence of a "hmp" of URC: (unresolved wmpormds) (Conan, 
1 984; Palmer, 1993). The ratio of the highest base line rise to 
the height of the highest n-alkane peak was applied. It shows 
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a 

M1 mudstone 

1 1 SI sandstone 

Pig. 6. GC chromatograms of aliphatic 

a - total GC chromatograms of aliphatic frmctions, 

that the organic matter of all samples has been strongly TBEKMhL M A m l T Y  OF ORGANIC MATTER 

biodegraded, except for the extract of one ef the mudstones 
(Ml), which may be related to the protective influence of The ma~ty s@e of the organic matter Was a ~ ~ s s e d  by 
chlorite. Among other samples, relatively low biodegradation the commonly observed ~ e d m i n a n m  of odd over even car- 
was shown by the coal &hatic fraction and high bon atom number in n-alkane distribution decreasing with in- 
biodegradation by the SI sandstone. creasing coalification (Bray and Evans, 196 1). Mathematically 
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c30ag 
S I sandstone 

I 

S2 sandstone 

Coal 

fractions of choscn samples 

b - distribution of hopants (partial GC chromatogtams) 

this relationship is expressed as the carbon preference index with prwious research concerning organic mamr maturity in 
(CPI). It was found that andysed organic matter maturity ttils region ( B d b  1993). 
reaches the end - diagmetic or very early catagmetic stage Both sandstone samples (S1 and S2) show much lower val- 
(beginning of oil window, compared to i& values of about ues of this parameter than the other samples despite the close 
0.5-0.6) (CPT in the range 1.1-1.5). This assessment agrees sampling in the quarq. This difference could be caused by a 

low input of terrestrial organic matter in these sandstones or its 
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changes caused by water currents removing part of cuticular 
waxes, the main source of these it&es, and or enrichment in 
bacten'al mafia. In case of the S2 sandstone the inpur of older 
bitumen (oil migrating throughout pores of the rock) is dso 
possible, especially when n-alkane distribution indicates a 
dominance of bacterially derived hydrocarbons and the ana- 
ly sed sandstone contains numerous appendices of canebreak. 
The C3, hopane diastereomers mtio (explained below), rela- 
tively higher in this sample than in the others, supports this sup- 
position. Also the low PrlPh ratio, indicating terrestrial organic 
matter deposited in oxic environment, and higher Z lE2  ratio, 
seems to confum the additional input of older bitumen. This 
sample was also water washed which caused partial removal of 
shod-chain +alkanes. 

The high concentration of hopana (pentacyclic &iterpanes) 
in the analysed aliphatic fractions makes it pvssible to assess 
rnafmity by biomarker mtios based upon these compounds 
(Rullkotter and Marzi, 1988; Peters and Moldowan, 1993)- The 
ratio of 17a(H), 2lJ3(H j29-homohopane 22s (abbreviated as 
Glap22S hopane) to the sum of 17a(H), 21j3(H j 
29-homohopane 22s and 17a(H), 2 1 j3(H)-29-homohopane 
22R (C&22R hopane) was applied (Tab. 3). The ratio values 
tend to increase with increasing thermal maturity to a value 
about 0.60 due to increasing concentrations of geochemically 
formed C3 I ap22S hopane. 

The MI mudstonc, S 1 sandstone and cod samples show al- 
most similar hopane dkstereomer ratios (0.2M.30) indicating 
that maturity of their organic matter did not reach the end of 
diagnesis being at the intermediate thermal evolution stage. 
The M2 mudstone and especialIy the 52 sandstone show much 
higher ratios (0.39 and 0.49 respectively), in the case of the 
sandstone (S2) probably caused by an input of older, migrating 
bitumen. This problem requires more detailed analysis by gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry, a topc of continuing re- 
search. 

CONCLUSIONS 

I .  in the rocks surrounding the coal layer under investiga- 
tion, organic matter is scattered as plant detritus and adsorbed 
on mineral components, especially on clay and limestone min- 
erals. The lowest yields were from sandstone samples with 
higher ones from mudstone samples, particularly from the M1 
mudstone sample with the highest chlorite content and with 
calcite and siderite. The highest yield oithe total polar fraction 
was from thc M1 mudstone. The high contents of polar sub- 
stances may relate to the sorptive and catalytic properties of 

clay minerals (especially chlorite), present in considerabIe 
amounts in the MI mudstone. 

2. Jnfiated analysis of the extracts obtained shows that, rela- 
tive ta the coal extract, the rock extracts rocks contain genmlly 
more G H  bonds in the aliphatic strr~cAres and aromatic corn- 
pounds with a Iowa degree of condensation; higher amounts of 
C=O groups which may be attributed hem to carboxylic acids 
(I 720 an-'); and lower contents of quinone C.0 groups (1 660 
mi1) and also W groups (1 270 an-'). 

3. The eluted polar fractions, relative to parent extracts con- 
tain by generally lower contents of aliphatic struchres, higher 
quantities of aromatic rings and oxygenic groups, though some 
quinone gmups and higher condensed structures probably re- 
mained in the noneluted polar fraction. 

4. A comparison of infrared s p e c h  of exlracts fmm the S 1 
and S2 sandstones fiom the roof and floor of the coal layer 
shows higher concentrations in the floor extract of macro- 
molecular aliphatic and aromatic structures and also of oxygen 
groups of quinone type. 

5. The extracts as well as eluted polar fractions obtained 
h m  mudstone samples show higher contents of aliphatic C-H 
bonds than the other samples of this type investigated here. A 
comparison of infrared s p m a  of the extracts obtained from 
mudstone samples (MI and M2) indicates that in the exmacts of 
the M1 sample there are more G O  groups in aliphatic 
carboxylic acids and quinonc C=O groups and lower contents 
of C=O groups in aromatic or unsaturated carboxylic acids. 
There is also a higher quantity of aliphatic and a lower amount 
of aromatic G H  bonds than in the extract of the M2 m~tdstone. 

6. The organic matter found shows feahra oi type III 
kerogen (hmic coal, the S1 sandstone and M2 mudstone) or 
type ZI kerogen of baderiaIItenestsia1 origin of primary 
biogenic matter (the 52 sandstone and MI mudstone). Gen- 
emlly the envi iment  of deposition was oxic as shown by high 
pristanelphytane ratios, especially in the case of one of sand- 
stones (SI). 

7. GC anaIysis shows that organic matter is at the end of 
diagmesis or early beginning of catagenesis. The bighest m a w  
rity, shown by CPI and hopane diastereomers ratio and low 
PrlPh ratios in organic matter in the 52 sandstone, may be a re- 
sult of input of older migrating bifxmen. Bec~liise sandstones 
are m r n o n l y  routes ofpetroleum migration it is not ~~nusual to 
find such residual bitumen in rocks of this type. 

8. The biodegradation ofthe organic m a w  seems to have 
been influenced by h e  mineral composition of the host rock. 
The higher content ofchIorite in the MI mudstme caused pro- 
tection of organic material and lowered bacterial decay while 
the organic matter in porous sandstones was susceptible to ex- 
tensive biodegradation. 
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